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Grade 'Slips' 
To Be Told 
To Registrar 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SOUTlIE R N ILL INOIS UNIVE R S IT Y 
Vol ..... 47 H ... bo, 167 Students who found mistakes 
on their grade sUps fo r the 
spring quarter should take 
their questions to the 
Registrar' B Office for correc-
tions tD be made , according to 
Robert A. McGrath, registrar. 
Spring was the firs t qua¥er 
that the new machine system 
fo r computing grade point 
averages was used. About 
85,000 ·lndlvldual grades we r e 
involved In the computations, 
McGrath said . 
Campus Power Failure Is ~g;d 
To Flooding, Protecfiv. Sy.tem 
The machine processing Is 
"quite a change " from [he 
old sysce m of determining 
grades, McGrath said. The 
number of grade e rror s is ex-
pected to be fewer than in the 
pas t. 
One graduating senior re-
poned that afte r goIng through 
graduation ce remoni es she 
r eceived a Slip indica ting that 
her average was a 2.5 and 
th at she was on academic sus-
pension. 
The gtr l , who had already 
been accepted into graduate 
school had a grade point of 
about 3.5. She took he r grades 
to the Registrar's Office and 
had them r ecalcul ated. As a 
r esult she said s he was" still 
in school . " 
"I've never been on proba-
tion in the firs t pl ace," she 
said HIt came as a shock that 
I had flunk ed out. " 
'M i xed ' Do rmitory 
Gets Zoning OK 
The Carbondale Board of 
Zoning Appeal s has approved 
plans for the Cit y' s, fir st co-
educational dormitory. 
The dormitory , a thr ee-
story s t ructure under con- -
s tru ction at [he co rner of 
Mil l and Poplar Sn eets ,' would 
house 72 women on the first 
floo r and 178 men on the 
second and third floor s. 
Residents woul d sha r e loun ge, 
dining and laundry facllities. 
Builders C. B. Deal and 
Melvin Dubinsky, both of St. 
ORDER AND LIGHT --The proJX)sed University 
seal didn't take power failures into considera-
tion_ This coed is trying to read her paper by 
the light o f a fli cker ing candle in the University 
Center . The power fai lure Thursday morning 
lefl buildings all over cam pus without elect ric -
i fY for about half an hour. 
( P hoto by John Baran) 
Louts we r e accompaniedwthe Students Less Emba r~assed 
hearing by Charles Hines, at-
torney , and William B. Gil es, 
r eal estate broke r . 
Giles presented a le tte r 
from Ve rnon H. Broenjes, 
housing coo r di nato r , saying 
his offi ce had no objec tion to 
the plans . 
Merchants Get Stuck With Bad Checks, 
But They Say Problem Has Not Increased 
The zoning va ri ance was 
neces sa r y because the preseRt 
o rdinance prohibits s tudent s 
of opposite sexes from oc-
cupying the same dorm ito r y. 
Broenjes said T hursday 
th at he could make no fun he r 
comments on the matte r until 
he had an swe r ed a lette r from 
the zoning board which 
r equested further informa-
tion. 
By Bob Reincke 
Ever have trouble cashing 
or writing a chec~ In Carbon-
dale? 
If you have , you a r en 't alone. 
At one t ime or another almost 
every SIU student has been 
faced with thi s problem. And 
although some students ma y 
co mplain about the in-
convenience , local me r chant s 
c an hardly be blamed for deny-
ing thi s privilege [0 s tu dent s . 
Each term they are s tuc k 
Zimmerman, Gragg Fill Posts 
Until Full Senate Ratification 
Two temporary appoint-
ments to campus posts were 
made at Wednesciay night's 
meeting of the Ca mpu s Senate. 
The temporary appointees wi ll 
se rve until fall . 
Bob Drinan, s tudent body 
presideor, appoin ted F red 
Zimme rman as National 
Student s ASSOCiation (NSA) 
coord in ator. Zi mme rm an is a 
tran sfer s tudent from the Un i-
versity o f IllinoIs. He served 
last year on the Unive rsity 
Park executive counc il. 
Richard V. Gragg, former 
president of Thet a X j social 
fraternit y and vice presi-
dent of Inte rfrate rnity Coun-
cil , was appoi nted acting 
Campus Judicial Board chair-
man. Gragg has served on the 
board for t WO yea r s . 
A student government 
sp:>kesman sa id t hat it is ex-
pected that the full Senate will 
confirm Drinan's appoint-
ments in t he fall. 
The nex t ca mpus Senate 
meeting is scheduled for 8 
p.m. Monday in t he Unive r-
sity Cente r. 
with situat ions in which som e 
checks bounce like a s uper 
ball. 
The problem becomes 
especiall y \ acute for the 
merchant dur in g the summer 
when it is difficul t to cont act 
the origin atO r s of the 
"rubber" checks after they 
have gone hom e. 
Through a small sample of 
local businessmen, it was 
learned that they all had r e -
ceived checks that weren't 
backed by s ufficient funds in 
the s tudents' accounts . These 
me r chant s we re quick [0 add, 
however, that most of the 
mistakes were due to t ardy 
bookkeeping. They say the 
problem is no worse than in 
the past except that because 
of more s tudent s the r e is more 
of a chance to r eceive bad 
checks. 
The manager o f a local 
men's c lothing s tor e said his 
business store:: r eceived 
several bad checks near t he 
end of spring te rm and has 
nOt yet received money to 
cove r s ix of the purchases. 
The owner of a similar s tore 
s aid he had only one c heck 
that was no good-a small 
amount , he added it has neve r 
............ 
been much of a problem and 
is no worse this year. 
A wo men' s clothing s tor e 
had the sam e problem with 
its custome r s and has not 
yet been able to contact four 
of the students. 
Another firm, which cashes 
many checks from students, 
sa id it received "qUite a few" 
I)ad one s, although it did not 
knO W bow many. It sub-
sequently received most of 
the lost fund s and added that 
[he situation was no worse 
than any other quaner. 
A banker said 6t~"~~ with 
account s do not ov~,.,. any 
more than town6~iIle . He 
said his bank doesn't!1ose any 
money because of the bad 
.:hecks and the only loss is in 
the time J:.r rtMe:s ,to contaCt 
student~ . ~e sjilil:he could see 
no difference lP the number of 
bad checks his bank pro-
cesses, but s tudent s seemed 
less embarrassed about the m 
t han in past years. 
Most businesses attempt to 
contact the students per-
sonally when they receive a 
bad check. When thi s is impos-
sible , howeve r, the problem 
(Contin ued on Page 2) 
~~~ 
Water Line Break 
Triggers O~tage 
An electr ical system de -
signed to prmec[ e lectr ic 
motors blacked oUI (he enti r e 
SIU campus Thursqay. 
The power failtrre , whi ch 
occurred about 9 :40 a . m. 
Thur sday and la sted for 30 to 
40 m inutes, wa s apparent l y 
caused by a broken water line 
wh ich flooded the base me m of 
Trueblood Hall and shoned out 
an e lectri c power feede r 
servi ng the building, ac-
cordi ng to George D. 
Sbeppherd, a power plant and 
utU ities engineer, 
The shorted feeder caused a 
low VOltage powe r condition 
on the r e s t of campus. Trip-
out sw.i tches on other feeder 
cables opened because of the 
low vol tage and CUt off power 
all ove r campus . 
The switches are \Jsed to 
protect e lectrical motors 
f rom being b urned out during 
low VOltage s itUations when 
they would draw too much 
current, Sheppherd said. 
He said the power would 
ha ve been back on sooner, but 
the proble m had to be 
positivel y identi fi ed before the 
switches could be closed. 
The whole campus was 
affected by the failure , but 
functiOns in many bUilC:tio.&s 
cominued. For example , Mc:f.r-
ris Libra ry checked books out 
by hand. It was "business r e -
gardless, " one librar y em -
ploye said. She added that 
the r e was a candle at the 
Xerox coumer . but none any-
whe r e e lse in the building. 
The flood is the second 
one to affect e lectrical equip-
ment this term. E arlier 
a broken pipe in the basemem 
of the Communications Bulld-
ing caused flooding qf the air-
conditioning motors and a 
consequent failure of tbe cool -
ing systems in the C0t;tUtluni-
cations Building and ~son 
Hall. 
The ca mpus clocks, whi ch 
are rese l by a ma~ter control, 
should be in pr qper wOI:k.i(tg 
orde r today, Sheppherd said. 
T he com r ol mUSt be resec 
by a representative of the 
Simple x AutOmatic Time 
System which the Univer sity 
uses. 
Gus says it's awfully hard to 
think of a guy with a beard 
as a juvenile delinquE"nt. 
,-, EGYPTIAlt " 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:45 
SHOW STARTS" T DUSK 
WED .-SAT. 
_ 5IIII!Y 
Ga1IIeR PIJiTB 
.1bIeLKr 
DIa1ILD 
" .~ BI LL _,_~BIBI 
TRAVtRS ANDtRSSON 
DENNIS CQUIII BY DElIIn 
WtA VtR UtfTiD AIiitsrs 
SHOWN SECOtW 
~Sergeant 
Deadhead " 
Waring to Direct 
Choral Workshop 
Fred Waring will head a 
choral workshop fo r school 
music teachers, church choir 
directors and camp or corr.-
munity aong lea.ders he re July 
10 ,hrough 15. 
Waring, leader of ,he well-
known Fred Waring' s Penn-
sylvanian s . will head the 
workshop s, aff, bu, w!l1 bri.t:1g 
a number of his assistants. 
including a comlXlse r-ar-
range r, a choral d irecto r. a 
sac r ed music di r ecto r and a 
produce r- stage director. 
Classes in tone syll ables, 
rhyth m r esponse, cho r al a r-
r anging, r ec ital programs , 
and s,aglng and ligh'ing will6e 
conducted . ace 0 r din g t« 
Charles C. Taylor, associate 
professo r of music education, 
who i s in charge of arrange-
m ents fo r the work shop. 
Works hop r egistrant s may 
r equest college c r edit, T aylor 
said . Tuition for the 17 ses-
sions will be $95, including 
hous ing and meals, 0 $65 
fo r t uition alone. Enrollees 
will be housed in the Univer-
sity ' s r esidence hall s . Wo r k-
shop sess ions will be held 
in Davis Auditorium in the 
Wham Educa'ion Bu ilding. 
Shawnee House 
Picks Rademacher 
Jam es P. Rade wache r, a 
s t ude nt f ro m Peotone , was 
r ecently e lected pres ident of 
Shawnee House , an off- campus 
do r mitory at 805 W. Freeman 
St., for the s um me r quarter. 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Cenle, 
We welcome both new 
and old students to 
Carbondale and S.I.U. 
• Ch ~ c ~ Co "h . n9 
• No tory P"b l,e 
• Mot'l ~ y O,d." 
.DrI ... ~ r'" L ,e ~n " e 
.P"bl,e ~ t~n09 r'lp h~ f 
. 2 Doy L .ee-nu Plot~ 
• T di e' S.' • • e. S ~' .I ce-
• Open 9 a m to • Tr(l v~ler5' Check !> 
6 p m E v~ry Day 
• Pay your Gas , L ' ght, Phone , and Wate r Bi lls here 
>jaw Play ing 
Ih,u Wednesdoy 
Continuous from 
1:30 p.m. 
THIS IS THE BIG DRAMA BEHIND 
THE BIG DREAM OF HOLLYWOOD'S 
tmEAT"GOLD RUSH"! 
~r~[N BOYD [lK[ SOMMlR MillON BfRll JO~ Pti 1.:0IlfN 
JIIlSWHN Riif'{ BfNNfII ::- :rd lOll AllAMS fd [RNfSI OORGNINl .," ! '. . ' . 
RVSS[URO..rS[ .. c.AR[tJt~GP!! N' . '~".~qj'.-:.;:: f~t'~L ·,:--. '" ... '1 :.'m'ttru,,-
-u"fut PeI()r~if ."p,):'\. .L'h" :' UOI;'I'f) ~?n1l£llJ, A.J frl!),f~.,f '· "t·""·':'" 
Be an early bird!Seea bonus feature , 
"SITUATION HOPELESS-
BUT NOT SERIOUS"atl:30 p .m. 
Saturday. Remember - this feature is 
shown one ti me only - at 1:30 p.m . 
Jun. 24, 1966 
BOUND FOR MEXICO-A gwup or SIU students 
left J une 18 for Mex ico to parti ci pate '. in a Sum-
mer st udy program at the Uni ve rsit)~ 9f Veracruz 
in Xalapa . T hey are (standing) Reyna ldo Aya la, 
ass istan t d irector ':I f the Latin American Insti-
lute; Mary Ali ce Vo gel. Polly Rams e y and (seat-
cd) P hilip D. Tedrick . R . Kurt Shafer and Chri s-
ti ne Ca rpenter. The partic ipan ts wi ll s tud y prim -
itive religions, ethnography of Mexi co a nd Lat -
in America, and econom ic problems of Mexico . 
They wi ll retum Aug. 19. 
Three-Point Program Submitted by Zaleski 
To Aid Merchants with Student Checks 
(Cont inued from Page I) 
is r e ferred to the Stude nt 
Activi ties offi ce. 
J oseph Z aleski, assist ant 
dean of s tudent affairs, said 
disci plinary ac tion wa s taken 
fall quarter again st six men 
and two coeds who had written 
bad checks. In the wime r 
quarter, such ac tion was t aken 
again s t 18 s tudent s , all men. 
Usuall y thi s action is taken 
onl y when the s tudent has writ-
ten a c heck without hav ing an 
account o r after closing an 
account . The student m ay also 
Daily Egyptian 
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I. "'ml tn .• nC! Laurd W,· n n. 
be disciplined jf he has wri tte n 
more than one bad _heck. 
When ,his happens , " Check 
Cash ing Privil eges Revoked " 
appear s in raised , embossed 
l etters on the s tudent' 5 identi -
fication ca rd. 
Thi s is one r eason why most 
bus inessm en ask to see the 
s tudent 's 10 car d when c ashing 
a c heck or writing one. 
Zale s ki , in an an empt to im-
pr ove relations between stu-
den t s and merchant s in the 
matte r, has s ubmitted a three-
point program to the Carbon-
dale Chamber of Comme r ce . 
In hi s l ette r. Z aleski 
r ecommended first that the 
merchant ask to see the stu-
Bruce Breland to Talk 
At LSU Art Festival 
Br uce Br e land , associate 
pro fesso r of an, has been in-
"!ted to give a public lecture 
at LouIsiana State Univer-
s it y' s summ e r festival of an s , 
Sunday and Monday. 
B r e l and will speak on "The 
Sea r ch fo r Integrity. " He will 
disc uss the ro le of the an-1st 
in tod ay' s society. 
..... ,..--, 
IT STARTS WHERE MONDO CANE LEFT OFF! 
SEE never before shown films of the actual public suicides of 
Buddh ist Monks in Sa igon. See them die by fire and gasollne t 
SEE strip·teasers clolhed only with wet transparent I,ssue 
paper. SEE aclual scenes of today's active slave trade' SEE Ihe 
hilarious slap concert whe duc the vicious 
slapping of the faces of a male MONDO PAllO. 
... lIC .... OCOl Oll · a..""""'-'(;U"l"(ItO JAC~T II &. '''''''"'o~ .. . ",-"", " ..... .,-.J4II II ' 
Go(IIti;.,C(CC ... IO.· --COO""" ~ 1(10" 0 '"U'U.· yu . ... < _____ ."...., OlM(ItO· c-...... 
. IIIVIOO "!Cow' U~ ... -. ..... ., lOQII.l • '-1M, ... ,n ...... (;U l l l l(1tO JiIoCCIP'£n' 
dent' s 10 ca r d. Second , t he 
merchant should ask the s tu-
dent to put his local address, 
te lephone numbe r and r ecord 
numbe r on the check. Third , 
he s houl d ask to see a fee 
s tatement to confirm that the 
person is a s tudent and also 
to .:ompa r e r eco r d numbers 
that appea r on that and the 10 
car d. 
Zale s ki said he hopes this 
will both help the me r chants 
and giv e students more 
s ecurity when t rying to cash 
or write a check. 
Today's l 
Weather 
Ge ne r all y iair and continued 
warm toda y with t he high 
around QO . The reco rd high for 
thIS datE' is 102 set .n 19 14 
Wit h a r ecor d low of 49 set 
in 1936, according to the SIU 
Clima tology Labor ator y. 
MOVIE HOUR 
SATURDAY JUNE 25 
FURR AUDI TORIUM 
U~IVERSITY SCHOOL 
SHOW~ AT 8:00 P.M. ONLY 
BOB HOPE 
LANA TURNER 
JANIS PAIGE 
IN 
"BACHELOR 
IN 
PARADISE" 
CINEMASCOPE and COLOR 
HOPE DELIVERS A FAST· 
PACED FLOW OF QUIPS WITH 
HIS USUAL liolPECO BlE 
TIMING! 
-A-~-Ul~T~S 6~0<­
STUDENTS 40< 
. Ju •• U, 1966 
StudentBus Trips Set 
ForOpera.,Zoo Visits 
The deadline [0 sign up for 
two weekend trips to St . Lou is 
is 5 p.m. today in the Student 
Activities Office . 
A bus to the St. Louis 
MunICipal Opera produc tion o f 
«Good News" will l eave the 
University Cente r at 4 p.m . 
Saturday. Cost of the bu s trip 
and t ic ke t to the s ho w is $2.50 . 
The show, a m usi ca l co med y 
about coll ege life, stars Pe te r 
Palmer, Nancy Dussau lt and 
Ka r en M orrow. Jack Buc k, a 
St, Louis spo rt scaste r, and 
m e mbe r s o f the St. Loui s 
Ca r dinal s foot ball squad will 
be fea tured. 
The second bus tri p wi11 be 
AC livilies 
Dynamics to Meet 
Today at Center 
The Dynami c Pa n y will mee t 
ar 9 a.m. in Room H of 
the Univer s it y Center. 
Intramural f'oft ball game s wil l 
begin at j p. m . in the fi el d 
e ast of (he Si ll Arena and 
at 4 p.m. in rhe Unive rsit y 
School fie ld. 
An NS F high school prog ram 
picnic wil l be he ld a t 5 p.m . 
toda)' at the Lake-on- lhe -
Ca mpu ~ . 
Cine ma C la s~ks will p resent 
"Viva Z a pe ta" and «Pas-
ada" a t 8 p.m . inthe Mor ri ~ 
Libr a r y AudilOrium . 
Briton WillSpeak 
At Wham on Math 
E. Donovan Tagg, c hairman 
of rhe De partment of MathC' -
mau Ls at Oundle Sc hool. Oun -
d Ie , Pererborough , I': n ~l and , 
will ~lve two publh.· lec tures 
he T,,' ne xt week . 
Ht~ wi ll s peJk o n .' I Upl .. :S 
in Cco mt!rr y" at - :JU p. m . 
:-"londa v in Hoo m 30''S of rht' 
Wham' Educa n on Building. 11(' 
will d i scuss "M athema ll cs 
and Sc ie nce dnd Tec hno lo~n" 
at i :3 p.m. Tuesda~ In thE' 
s ame room. 
rag~ is vi s iti ng rhesu mmL'r 
institute in ma l he m atl c~ . 
Sunday to the St . Loui s Zoo . 
A bu s will le ave (..he Unive r si t y 
a t 8 a . m. Cost o f [he trip is 
$1 and adm ission [0 the zoo 
is free . 
The s umme r Act ivities 
Programming Board of the 
Un iv e r sity Cente r is 
SpOnso rin g both trips . 
Bob Hope WillStar 
In Movie Saturday 
"Bache lo r in Paradise : :· 
s tarr ing S ob Hope , Lana 
Turne r and Janis Paige . will 
begin t his s umme r' s progr am 
of Saturday night mov ies. 
The movies , whi c h a r e 
shown at 8 p.m. e ac h Satu r day 
in Furr Aud ito rium of Uni -
ve r sity School, inc lude: 
July 2: "The Hook," star-
rin g K irk Douglas , Roben 
Walke r and Nick Ada ms. 
J uly 9: "In T he Cool o f the 
Day. " sta rr ing Jane Fonda , 
Pete r Frn :::.h and Angela L ans-
bury. 
Jul y 16: " T he V. I. P .' s ," 
sca rring Eliza.bet h T aylor. 
Richa r d Bu rto n and Louis 
Jourd an . 
Ju l y 23: "The P ri ze ," sta r -
ring Pau l Newman, Edward G. 
Robinson and Diane Bake r. 
Jul y 3'1;. "MarUyn," nar-
rated by Koe k Hud son. 
Aug . 6: " Come I::Ho w You r 
Ho rn," s t a rring Frank S ina-
tra , Lee J. Cobb and Barba r a 
Rush. 
Aug . 13: "Love With [he 
Pro per Str2nge r," sta rring 
Na[ alie Wood, Ste ve McQueen 
and Edi e Ada m s. 
Aug. 2:.1 : " Seven Face s o f 
D r . L ao, " s l ar ri ng Tony 
Rand all, Aut hur O' Connel l and 
Barbara Eden . 
127 Piece Exhibit 
Continues at Center 
A 127 - piece an ('x hlbit is 
On d is pl ay in [ he l ' nlve r s it y 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
WSIU to Present Discussion 
Of Guaranteed Annual Wage 
1: I U p. m. 
Co ncert Hall : Ce ll o Con-
PallO 3 
Great Society 
TV Show .Set 
Whal the G re ar Soc ie t y loo ks 
like from the p::>im o f vie w 
of the s tude nt, the Negro , thf' 
businessman and t he oc to -
ge na rian wil l be s ho wn at Q 
p. m . today on "The Gr eat 
Soci~y " On wsn; -~,l1. 
Othe r program s : 
4: 3U p.m . 
What's Ne .... : A sro r yabout 
twO c hild'r en and thei r pony . 
' '''"\'' -
6 p.m . 
T he F re nc h Chef. 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8, Wonde r s of the 
World: " Pa r ad ise in BaH." 
8:30 p. m . 
Spectru m: A r eJX>rt on r e -
search . whtch promises 
revolut iona r y changes in the 
live s of the bl ind . 
9:30 p.m . 
Festival of the An s: "U .. 
Da y Co nce n 1963," Pablo 
Casa l s ' personal crusade 
fo r worl d peace , will be 
conduct ed Robe n Shaw. 
Shop .... . Ih 
D AI:"'V E GY PTIAN 
"The Guaranteed Annua l 
Wage " will bt- d l scus~d b~ 
Roben 1'heobald. e~ono mi st 
and aut ho r ; Richa r d C loward, 
professo r of social work. Co · 
lumb la L'n iver si (v Schoo l ul 
"iocial Work; and Mil r o n 
Friedman, profe ssor 01 econ -
om",: s , Cn ive r sity of ChicaRo , 
o n " Ch icago Ni~h r] ine " at H 
p. m. reda) on WSIL' Hadio . 
.... ert o in H fiJI majo r by '::====a::::::==:iiiili:~ 
Hocc herini, t; vm phony No . 4 r 
in F minor by Brahm s . and ,MARLOW's 
Other program s: 
H 3 .m. 
],10 rn ing Show. 
10 a.m. 
Pup ('0Ih.:0n. 
12 : -\I) p. m , 
~ew s liq:lOrt . 
2 p.m. 
Ove r (he Back 1-1:'11.': (: ' I ~I..·­
VIe ws of tht' Ca nadian pre~ .. 
wu h ~' o mrr: el1l on intern a-
(ional and dum,,'s tl l.. Clff.1I r .... . 
so na ta in C b Hindemith . 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
) 1] s. 
LATE SHOWTONITE 
AND SAT NITE AT 9 :S0 J ., .. 
HFS 
HOTTER 
THAN A 
PI I 
' --
Studen t to Speak 
At Churd: July 3 
Cente r B a II ro o m lo bby 
through Jul y 2. rl~p.~m:.~~~:. ___ ..:...._J~~~=~~~~~~~~ The exhibit , which is t hc' "l'W ~ Ik pon  
r e gi on fou r cont est s C' nt riC's 
o f ' t he> Ill ino is T o wn and 
Country Exhi bit, feature's t ht' 
wo rk s of a n ists in 13 count ies 
o f Southe rn Illinoi s . 
Deem s Brooks , a grad uat e 
s tude nt in s peech, wUI s pea k 
at t he Ca rbondale Church o f 
Chri s t on July 3 in the abse nce 
o f J oe T. Cl a ry, [he r egul a r 
pre acher. 
Stude nt s who Wi sh t ranspor -
ration to se rvi ces shou ld con-
tact the church o ff ice . 
Bible cJa sses fo r Uni ve:- s it y 
s tudent s will be conduc t ed 
durin g the su mm e r qu a rte r at 
10 a.m. eve r y Sund ay. 
Thf" winne r s o f the regional 
cont est s then co mpC'tC' in an 
a r ea con test and fin all y in 
a s tate judging. 
Inc luded in t he e xhibit a rc' 
o il, paste l and wate r colo r 
paint in gs , c harco al and pen 
d r a wings , WEavi ng , sculpt u r e 
and wood ca rv ings . 
__ .. ~ OLDROUTE13 C"",V""'--_ _ MURPHYSBORO 
. BAND 
Wednesday and 
Sunday Nights - - 9 p.m. 
Friday and 
Saturday Nights9.30 p.m. 
come have fun in cool, 
air conditioned comfort! 
special for June 24,25 ,26 
Reg. 29( size only 19( 
on 
German Chocolate Coconut 
Blueberry Alamode Peanut C 
COLLEGE & 
ILUNO·IS 
OPEN BAM 
1011 PM DAILY 
Pa g~ .t 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
StUdents Change, 
Except Fresh~l!,!! 
AS the quarters come and go 
at SIU, the student turnover is 
great . The people, however, 
ar e basically t he same-
that is , of course, except 
during the s umme r ter m. 
The s ummer qu a rt er 
" c rew" is a relaxed group. 
They can ' t rio t because thei r 
forces are too s mall , and the y 
wouldn 't anyway bec ause the 
weather i s too hot to bothe r. 
Cl~ss loads are lighter and 
sectioning and Textbook Se r -
vice line s a r e s harrer. 
Ca mpu s act ivity reverses 
.irse U. Duri ng the re gular 
schoo) year . buzzing throngs 
of s tudentS co ngregate at the 
Univer s ity Center l ate in {he 
the afternoon. 
Summer- school goe r s are 
early riser s. The campus 
come s alive at 7:30 a.m . as 
s rudems wa lk laz il y to the ir 
7:30 classes. By afternoon 
most classes are fin i shed and 
the ~. 'crew" have re signed 
the m selves to air -conditioned 
apartme m s (in so me cases) 
for s iesta s o r to the campus 
beac h to cool off. 
However, the r e is one 
group of s tudem s that is un-
unchanging. From quarter [Q 
qua rter they can be ea~ i l y 
spotted by the ve teran . ; tu -
den t. Th is group is co mposed 
of wide -e yed, eage r - to-ger-
s tarted , briSk-willing fresh -
men . (Brisk wa lki ng, that i s, 
after they have m astered the 
complexitie s of the phys ical 
st ru cture of t he St U campus.) 
T he ~; fr eshman, whe ther 
he is ":stilrti ng fall, winter , 
s pring or s ummer quarte r , 
can be distingui shed from the 
vete ra n s rudent because he 
c arrie s a ll hi s textbook s ro 
eve ry class. 
If the new stude nt i s a 
male, his high s chool ffbut ch" 
haircut i s s ti 11 in (he growl ng -
out s tage. If rhe new s tudent 
is a female , she wears full 
s kirt s and s t i ll sport s he r 
high schoo) Ho nor Societ y pin. 
U pp erc la ss men smile 
s mugly to r he m selves or. m~e 
half - amusi ng co m ment s to 
each orher abo ut the!r younge r " 
classmates. 
They a r e tole ra nt ~nd not 
tOC c arry , however, because 
they know t hat (hey Ylle r e once 
f r eshmen, too. They a) so know 
(hat these new faces will soon 
blend in with the o ld. The y 
know th at the hair c uts grow 
o ut and rhe honor pins wi ll 
co me off. 
The new group will soon 
relax and become an incon -
spicuous segment of STU 
s umme r sc hool life. 
Marga r et Pe r ez 
D.t.1 L Y EGY PT I.t.H 
I DON 'T SEE HOW HE"EXPECTS-US 1'0 HAND IN " "TERM 
PAPER BY FRIDAY" 
"----- - - - ---
Now It Ca n Be Announced: 
T he Vie t Nam War Is Over 
By A rthur Hoppe 
(San F ran cisco Chronicle ) 
Although ' it ' will be den ied 
in high adm ini strat ion cl rcles , 
it can no w be disclosed that 
the war in Viet Nam is ove r. 
While rumo r s to thi s e ffecr 
have been cir c ul ating fo r sev-
e r al month s , t hey have been 
withheld from the public pr ints 
fo r fea r of causin g a peace 
sca r e on Wall Street. The r e -
cem disastrous drop in s tock 
pr ices , howe ve r. m ake s it 
clear t he news has finall y 
r eached the men behind the big 
boa r d. 
Viet Nam Foe Must Be Assured 
Of U. S. Sincerity in Peace Offer 
As long predicted, the war 
ended neithe r in total victory 
no r abject surr e nde r. It 
slmol v e nded. 
So me believe the e nd ca me 
when a statistician i n t he 
Pentagon no ted t hal , by a ctual 
body count, we had killed e ve r y 
enemy soldier in Viet Nam 
th r ee times ove r . Othe r s feel 
tha t the war stopped whe n both 
sldes, due to "tempor ary im-
balances In perhaps ce rrain 
types of s pec ialized weap-
onr y, It ran out of a ll ammuni-
t ion. 
By Raben M. J-! ut c hi n~ 
Anybody who looks a t the 
official ~tareme nt s of the con-
tendi ng parties in Vie t Nam 
canno t fail to be s urpri se"d [hat 
a war is ga l ng on. 
The differences bet ween the' 
pronounce ments of the North 
Vietnamese government a nd 
those of the State Department 
are so slight that if they 
we r e made by priva te pcr ~ons 
discussing a bu s iness a r -
r angement rhe s tock ma rket 
wou ld be laking a deal for 
gra;,ted . 
The 14 po int s on whic h the 
government of the United 
States s tand s assert that we 
want no base s in Southea s t 
do no t wam to 
in SOuth Viet 
,A 
that (he South Vie tname se ma y 
have the government of their 
c hoi ce , presumabl y e ve n a 
Co mmun ist one , that Viet Na m 
may be unifIed b~' the Vietna-
mese without outside inter -
fe r ence and that t he countries 
of :-1outhe a st As i a rna)' be non-
al igned o r ne ut ral if rhe-y wish . 
The four poimsof North Viet 
Nam do nOWd,),-Q o r _s ubtra c t 
fr"'inj'rh\l:; W ri i'a n \ 4 in any 
su bs tantia l way . 
If t he c.. nh V ietname~e and 
the Vier Co ng can ge t e ve r y-
l hing the) say the y wa nt by 
gOing . to the conference tabl e , 
a nd i f a ll they can obta in by 
s ca ylng a wa y is further de-
st ru ction of Viet Nam, Noreh 
and South, wh y do we hear 
noth ing but Jeers a nd insult s 
in respon se to o ur peaceful 
LONG HOT SU:.I:,IER 
The an s wer mu st be e ithe r 
that in ~pite of what t hey say 
the~ expect {Q gain by con-
IInUln~ the wa r or thaI they 
do not believe our ge stures . 
He re it is important to dis-
tl njl;uis h s mong. the natio ns 
~oncerned. China will un -
doub t ed l ~' gain from the co n~ 
[inuallon of the war. S he will, 
In fa c t. be the on )) gaine r . 
Meanwhile . the ir people a re 
nOI Ixing killed, and tneir 
ter ri tory I S no t being invaded . 
Without any co nsi derabi e 
e ffort on (he ir pan. rhe No n h 
Vietnamese and t he Viet Cong 
are bei ng made more and mo re 
dependent on them . The his-
to r ic poli cy of China i~ rhus 
being ca rried out at the ex -
pense of the United States and 
[he people of Viet Nam. 
That po licy ha s been to per-
mit the na tions of Southeas t 
Asia to be Inde pendent of ChiJ1a 
on twO cc ndltions: Thy must 
not unite again s t China, and 
they must nO[ fall undet the 
cont rol of fo r eigne r s. 
This policy wa s not un-
acceptable to [he na (ion~ of 
Southea st As i a. They have 
fought off all fore ign do mi na-
t ion, espec iall y the one that 
was mos t threatening , that of 
the Chinese. The Vie tnamese 
would like 10 be co mpletely 
inde pendenr of China. The 
longer the war co ntinue s , the 
more dependent they mu st 
beco me. 
The Vietnamese do not be -
lieve the Amer ica n 14 point s . 
The task of Ame ri can 
s tates manship is to get it se lf 
be lie ved. Thi s will re qui r e 
cessat ion of bombing , adoption 
of a defens ive posture and s pe-
c ific , definite, vls ibl~ steps 
tOward t he e conomic r econ -
s rruct ion of Vietnam. 
Copyr ight 1966, Los Ange les 
Time s 
Whateve r the cause, the 
P r esident was r eported 
"highl y p)eased" with the 
development. The P r es ident 
has long been wo r ri ed over 
how [0 get the inc r easing num -
ber of Ame r ican sold ie r s he 
ha s been sending to Vie t Nam 
out of Viet Nam. 
El s e whe r e in WaShington , 
r eaction wa s mi xed . Several 
d ie hard senators , Cit ing '"the 
c r edibili t y gap." demanded an 
immediate investigation to 
dete rm ine whe ther the re was 
a wa r on o r not. 
Hardest hit by the ne ws, of 
course, we re the newspaper 
columni s t s . F r i end s sa id 
J oseph Alsop had imm ediately 
applied fo r a six-mont h vaca -
t ion . Numerou s daily colum-
nis t s announced c utting their 
output to th r ee a n tcles a week. 
Many pr om ine nt hostesses 
cance led d inne r pa n ie s fo r 
fear the ir guest s woul d have 
norhing [0 tal k about. 
In this country. the new s 
was generall y r eceived 
favor abl y by [he public, T he 
small pe r centage with r e la-
tives In Viet Nam were , of 
course, e l at ed . Ha wk s, how-
ever, we r e ange r ed by the 
failure [0 achieve victory, 
while many Doves we r e un-
happy ove r the l ack of a c1 ea r-
c ut peace agree me nt. 
1\1ost A me n cans , on t he 
other hand , greeted the demise 
of the long wa r wit h wea r y 
r e lief. It s obitua r y wa s per-
haps best pronounced by a J er-
sey Cit y, N. J •. truc k drive r . 
. ' As wa r s go, " he said with 
a sh rug, Hit neve r was muc h." 
' , • .i' 
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Grid Team s" 
Have Need: 
Colleges! 
Now that professional foot -
ball has adopted a " one wor ld " 
policy. may we suggest a 
funhe r improvement in its 
image? 
Of course, the teams 
already have mlni- skined 
chee r leade r s and marching 
band s. But as we have said 
in the past , no stadium Is 
:ompl ete without an anatched 
m lve r sit y. So why shouldn' t 
each team establish a college? 
The pionee r s m ight be the 
two National League teams 
which held our fo r $14,000,000 
of [he $18,000,000 paid by [he 
younger American League as 
the price of a "peace" whic h 
r equired unanimou s consent. 
As fo r the others, there is 
TV income- and all the mone y 
saved by no t having to offe r 
bonuses fo r r ecruits . 
Indeed the bonu s money 
might be used [0 attract s t u-
dents :md teachers . Natu rall y 
the -payments would be called 
schol a r s hips and grant s 
rat he r than bonuses. Yet since 
the ru s h tc the campus -
espec iall y to the school t hat 
est abli shed it self as a foot -
ball powe rhouse - cont inuE"s 
unabated, schol a r s ought to 
come cheape r t han pl aye r s 
used to. 
As ~ducators. {he coaches 
might qualify fo r gove rnm ent 
s upport , 
The big thing would be [he 
pe rfection of the team' s 
i mage , trapping it out in all 
the pr ope r appendages of big 
t ime football , Ln c ludlng a 
school. 
51. Lou i s Post - Dispatch 
Free Press 
Has Limits 
Sick "humor" at it~ m0st 
s ickening pr oved to be a co~ tl y 
lndulgence for Ya hoo. Unive r-
s ity of Mas s a c husen s unde r .. 
graduate publh: ati on, whose 
ridi c ule of the Ar m y' s Special 
Forces ca used univers it y 
a u[ho ritie ~ to CUt off $5600 
In fun ds ea rma rked fo r Yahoo 
in the 1966 ~ 67 ca mpu s budget. 
The aClion followed sep-
ara te public denu nciarions by 
! w o Mas s achusett s s tat e 
senators. One blasted the 
maga Zi ne fo r in s ult i ng [he 
Green Be r ets in a ca rtoon 
reference to "G r eenSickies " ; 
the other expr essed indigna-
rion ove r a Yahoo ca rtoon of a 
clergym an pulli ng a rabbit 
from a chali ce . 
Making a ll due allowance s 
for you th ful ex uber ance, there 
are cert ain li mit s of good 
ta s te and common decency 
to which even co llege under-
graduates can legitimately be 
expected to adhere . 
No r is the ac t ion of [he 
unJversity aurhor ioe s 10 be 
consrrued as an ab r idgement 
of free dom of expr ession. The 
univers it v ce rt ainly ~ c ted 
with in i t s' rijJ;hts in refu s ing to 
s upport a ca mpu !"= publi cation 
whose edito n al vie ws are 
ident ified in the mind~ of the 
publ ic wit h those of the uni-
versil y. 
Tha t s avage I-lh centur y 
s a t irist, Dean Swift, coi l;led 
the word "Yahoo" tC si gnify 
a ra ce of uncouth s ubhuma ns 
who were beast ~ of burden to 
a ra ce of e quines endowed 
with supe r io r intelligence and 
mora l s. At lea st the edi to r s 
of the U. M. rag c hose a fi tti ng 
na me for the ir ye ll ow sheet. 
- -51. Lou is Globe - Democ r at 
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They Li f!e Under Pru.ure 
Are Students Moral Bankrupts? 
Faculty,! Administrators Say No 
Fuller Will Speak 
On 3-NatiC?n Tour 
R . Buckmini~iter Fuller. r e -
search P r ofessor of design 
SCience , wi ll visit Egypt. Yu-
goslavia and Greece with a 
week's r. ruise on the Aegean 
Sea with philosophers and 
" thinker s" of many nations. 
By Leonard Boscarme 
First of a Series 
"What's wrong with loday's 
co llege students?" is a 
favorite topic for discussion 
across the land. 
The college student and the 
<. pill". the use of LSD and 
marijuana. campus free - love 
societies , dirt y word de -
vQ[ees, and nude - night s at stu -
dent quarters are the fav or ite 
topicS of lectures, debates, 
newspaper and magaZine 
article s and, more r ece nti y. 
a flood of books, 
In shon , it wou ld appear 
tha l roda y's coll ege student is 
morall y bankrupt. Bur t hat's 
nO( true , say [he men and wo-
men who spend [heir lives 
working With college students 
dail y .. 
To be sure , roday's college 
stude nt isn't like t he gin-
swigging, goldfish swallowing, 
fun- loving dolt of pre vious 
ge nerati ons as pictured by 
Jack. Oaki e and Sonny Tufts 
in those ancient movies on the 
l ate show. He has change d and 
a number of SIU fa c ult y 
members and administratOrs 
believe they know why. 
"When it comes to com -
paring gene ra t ions , the pres-
sur e fo r a college degree is 
geni ng to the poi nt where il 
me ans as much as a high 
school diploma did for 
pre vious ge ne rati ons , ,. Ralph 
E. P rusok, associat e dean of 
student affairs , said. 
P r essure, co upl ed with the 
Three to Participate 
I n Special Project 
Three fo reign students at 
STU have been chose n as parti-
c ipant s in a s pecial s umm e r 
pro ject sponso r ed by t he 
Internat ional In sti tute of Edu -
cation. 
The project Is designed to 
train international yout h 
leade r ship, acco r ding to Mrs. 
Mary Wakel and, coord in ator 
at the SIU Inte rnational Stu -
dent Ce nter. 
Sa if Wadi-Ramahi, from 
Qatar. Arab Gulf, will pa rt i-
Cipate in a t raining pr ogram 
at the Unive r s ity of Californi a , 
Berkeley. Wadi - Ram ahi , a 
g r aduate s tude nt in gove rn-
me nt, i s the foreign s tudent 
senator in s tude nt gove rn-
ment. 
Hedayat Am inarsala , from 
Kabul , Afghani s tan , will r e -
ce ive tra in ing at Mich igan 
State Unive r sity in East 
Lans ing. Am in a r sa l a , ;.m 
economic s s tud e nt , r ecent ly 
wa s e lected fo r e ign s cuder t 
senato r fo r ne xt school yea r. 
Danie l Akpa n Edem from 
Nigeria will atte nd a se min ar 
at Southe rn Method ist l 'n iv('r-
s it y in Da llas , T ex . 
problem of imper sonality in 
the classroom ge nerates man y 
of the college student's 
.. mora l dilemmas . " 
I I Imper sonality e nte rs !.he 
picture because a s c lasses be -
come larger there is no means 
of individua l identification fo r 
the stude nt , " Prusak said. 
"As instituti ons of highe r 
educa ti0n beco me larger, they 
tend to take on chara c terist ics 
of i mpe rsonality akin to large 
corporations. The e mploye, 
from what we r ead, sees the 
large corporati on as fair gam e 
for theft of inve ntor y because 
it is impersonal. The college. 
RALPH E. PRUSOK 
s t uden! may feel somewhat 
similar r egarding cheating o n 
exams. " 
As for coll e ge drinking, 
Prusak said. "1 don't think 
drinking today Is any mor e of 
a proble m. It ' s the same old 
ma tter of the nationa l co n-
sumption of alcohol being out -
of- accord with the l aws 
governing 11 5 U SE' . 
" T he e le me nt of ri s k gi ves 
underage drinking an e leme nt 
of e xc it e me nt it might not have 
otherw ise ," Dean Prusak 
s ai d. 
A num ber of m ini ster s 
a s socia ted wit h c.ampus r e l i-
gi ous foundations and orgam -
zations who were int c rvi ewtd 
ind icat e d that t hey fe ll no great 
alarm for t he co llege s tude nt' s 
mor a l outlook . 
Rather than word s of 
c aU l ion, t hey had wo rds of 
praise and admiration . 
One pastor sa id , "I know a 
101 of young. peopl e toda y who 
arC' J.s fine as any e ver ma de . 
I know a 101 of you ng peoplE' 
wda y who art' gell i ng I nvo l ved 
in the Peace Cor ps , etc. a nd 
thaI' 5 a good s ign ." 
Another m iniSt e r said , " I 
se ..... a lot uf thi ngs on (hiS 
campu s today rhar I don ' t ap-
prove of. I s aw a lot of t hi ngs 
that I d idn 't appr ove of when 
I was gOing to c.o ll eg ..... . 1 lion ' t 
think [hL' de vil has gOI S lL ' 
by 'hL' ra il and IS pull ing It 
downhill .' ' 
Mo st ca mpu s mini sk r s f C-
TAKE A BREAK 
TONIGHT! 
at SPEEDY' 
ED Y'S Op en 7 daY' ' ,;\ 2 a .m. S Mile s north at De.ota 
marked that a small minority 
of students are giving the 
college student a bad name, 
but the typical SIU student 
has a de finit e workable moral 
code . 
E. C laude Coleman , pro-
fessor of Engli s h. said, 
.. There are pre ssures on 
toda y' s colle ge student lO know 
a good many more things t han 
m y gen~ra tion had ro know. 
I do thi nk that today ' s college 
srude nt 1s harder to fool . 
.. The SIU s {Ud<om body has 
the s ame moral standards as 
college studems anywhe re in 
the Unite d Stares . They 
ope r ate in the sa me wa y," 
Colema n said. 
"Tcday' s college student is 
go ing through a period of great 
disillusi on ment , and anyone 
who poses as the WIS€.' ; thc' 
good , the alm ighty IS quickl y 
punctured . They te nd not to 
tru st an yone ove r 30," Cole -
ma n sai d. 
Ir ving W. Adams . assistant 
dean of student affalrs, said, 
"A great deal of wha t we hear 
is e xagge rated or at least 
viewed in a context that is not 
clea r . Of course , th ings a r e 
happening that indi cate lOday ' s 
co llege stude nt is no! living 
up to standar ds we would lik e 
for them to meet. 
. , But I don"t fee l we need to 
be tre mendousl y alarmed 
about this. There are so me 
individua ls who misbehave , 
but these a r e in the minor: ity," 
Adams said. 
" Sure th er e are draft - card 
burne rs, but at least [hey ar e 
th inking , and I believe that is 
an important r ealization. Stu-
dents ar e thinking more." 
IN ITALY - Wi lliam D, Gray , 
professor of botany, will attend 
the third internatirmal congress 
on radi alion resea rc h at Cor-
ti na d' Ampezzo, It aly, next 
wee\i , Gray has gai ned Interna-
IlOnal attention for his s tudies 
on enlarging the- world's pro-
lein pool through use of fun gi 
Full e r will speak to the 
United Ar ab Republi c Joint 
Engineering and Ar chitectural 
Societies in Cairo June 29. On 
Jul y 10, he will be the Edu-
ca[ion Da.y speake r at the 
annual cOhgress of tbe Inter -
na tional Counc il of Graphic 
Design Associat ion in Bl ed. 
Yugoslavia. 
He will also attend a meet -
ing of the e xecutive council of 
Ik.istics , an inte rnalional orga -
nization de voted to -tile stud y 
of housing. . 
Ful ler will be a~companied 
by his daughte r . 8'otb will meet 
With the Archbishop .Makarios 
in Nicosia on Jul Y}~ . .. ' 
Shop With 
DA l LY EGYPTIAN 
TUDENTS WELCOME 
Re lax in a ir condi t ioned 
comfort while enjoying 
a game of pool or billiards 
\ 
• modern 
equ ipment 
• dates 
p lay free 
BILLIARDS 
C a mpus Sh o pping Ce nter 
Welcome S.I.U. Students 
and Faculty 
:?JJ~~ has 
for you from the fashion lead~,,: ~~, 
of Southern Illinois 
Towel Sets Sheets 
WOlnen~s Sportswear 
Swimwear 
Fabrics ! . 
~-j !:~ 
~. 
of ' 
Jewelry 
Purses 
:?JJk~lbh~ 
220 S. III;n~~~ale 
Summer S.I.U. S·n7~~· 
famous for Women's 
Sportswear-
~ 'J'Value galore in our 
SOl summer reduction 
ELLIOTT (LE FT) AND JOE CLINTON EXAMINE A PLASTIC MODEL 
OF AN EXPANDING STRUC TURE 
Southern Illinois University 
Carbonda Ie , Illi noi, 
THE N'EWSPAPER 
IN THE CLASSROOM 
SUMMER WORKSHOP-MONDAY, JULY 25 THROUGH WEDNESDAY, 
AUG.3, 1965-PRESENTED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM, 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS. 
* The Course of Study will include a senes of lectures and discussions and partic ipa-
tion in a group p r o ject. Students taking the course for c redit will submit at the c lose 
of the workshop, a term paper in the form of a lesson plan for use of the newspaper 
in his own teaching_ 
* Who May Attend : Any pe rson holding a baccalaureate degree o r the equivalent o r un-
dergraduate in their senior year may enroll. The workshop i s designed spe c ificall y 
to serve' the needs of teac he r s in the high schools , junior high schools, and the upper 
elementary g rades . 
* Graduate C redit : PartiCipants will be enro lled in Journalism 499 , Newspaper Analy -
sis in the Classroom , which ca rries three quarter hours of c r edit. Or, the partici-
pant may, if he wishes, en r o ll as a heare r . 
* Instructional Staff: Members of the Department of J ournalism, other speCialists in 
the University and· numerous members of the working press. 
* Materials a nd Demonstrations: Partic ipants will be supplied regularly with o ne or 
more daily newspapers , a biblio graphy for ba c kg r ound reading and a li st o f audio -
v isual aids . It i s planned to provide the pa rtiCipants with minute by minute repo rts 
from the wire of the national news se r vices . Motion pictures suitable for class r oom 
use will be shown fro m time to tim e during the wo rkshop. The participants will also 
have access to the University library . 
* Cost o f the Wo rkshop : Tuition, room , board and a ge ne r ous a mo unt o f re c r eation is 
covered in the" Workshop Package . '· The cos t to residents of Illinois for th e ten day 
period is $105.00 ; to nonreSidents, $145.00 ; without board and room , $35 .00 . 
* Accommodations: PartiCipants wi ll be house d in o ne of the do rmito ries at Tho mpso n 
Point, and meals , except for special excursions, will be served in the Tho mpson 
P o int ~afete ria . Classes and meetings will be he ld in air - conditioned r ooms o f the 
Agricultural Building. 
Enro llment' limited to 40 pe r sons ; register NOW' 
For Info rmation Call 3-227101' write 
Howard R. Long, Chairman 
Department of Journalism 
Nature Offers 
Good Designs 
In Space Use 
The School of Technology 
is working with the ~a(i(jnal 
Aeronau[ ic~ and Spa ce Adrni n-
is(rarion to i r:ves tigate lhe 
possIbilitie s o f applying some 
of [he buill - i n mechar, i sm s of 
plant~ and amimaJ s [Q srruc-
tures needed In spa.:e 
mis sions . 
One po ss iblE develupment , 
for e xa m ple. i s a non-para-
c hute drag me chanism for 
mak i ng ai r drops. s imilar to 
tha t on a da nde li on or m ilk -
weed"" seed . Anothe r is use 
of a rhin metal ten sion mem~ 
ber to s upport an antenna 
web , much as a spIder u::;cs 
a coi led leaf to keep hi s web 
ra ut. 
S(ill other prvspectf' under 
invcsugallon i n [he SI L' lab-
oraror ics use of princi ples 
gzined from stud y of soap 
bubb les in deve-Ioping Inflal ~ 
.=!ble o r ~e l f ·supponi r' h :O:; UT · 
fac e te nsion structures . 
"td an is pre Il Y ~T1mitive i n 
hi S dt':-- Ig n effo n~," e xplained 
lul lan H. !.auchner, dea n of 
[he .') 11. '''; ..:h001 of Tech nolo~ ) 
and princ ipa l Investigator In 
rhe NA SA project. 
"He u~e~ d -l, OOO-pound 
auto mobi le to [I an~po rt ISO 
pounds. li e bu il ds d c umber · 
~ome house and brings e le.:-
rriciry to power his gadgets 
when the re i !- fanra s ri c energy 
in the earth be ne ath hi f'. feer 
and in the s unlight outs ide. 
" I f we ca n right l y ime rpret 
:-;0 me oi nature ' s des ign :=; , 
whi ch ar e quire advanced and 
co mpl ex . we ma y be able to 
be rlc f take c are of man's 
nt:eds for food, clothing, 
~ hel((>r, co mmu ni cation , and 
transpo rt ation- whethe r he's 
st ill o n earth or e xplor ing 
oute r space . " 
St. Louis Cardinals 
Sign Baule, Hart 
The St. Loui s Ca rdinals o f 
the National Football League 
have s igned two mo re forme r 
STU s tars to contract s . 
T hey are Jim Han and J im 
Barrie . who s igned as free 
agents . They will re~n to the 
Cards ' training c amp Jul y 9. 
H an and Battl e will join two 
othe r fo rm e r Salukis, Sam 
Sil as and Ma rion Rushing, on 
the Ca rdin al roste r . 
Han, a I QO- pound senior, 
ho lds all but one passing rec -
ord at Southe rn. Barue ,1.a 1963 
graduate who pl ayed e nd in 
coll e ge , has played guard for 
che pros. Banle played the 
1963 season wich che Minne-
soca Vikings o f the NFL and 
.... ______________________________________ .... .-J ~1ll~\!..t\lQtb;Wj.inCi!llad~. 
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A Comedy of Errors 
DAIL Y EGV,-TlAH 
,I 
Ii 
Arm y Physical Is Revealing; 
Shows Student Has a Pulse 
(Laurel Werth, a D a il y 
Egyptian staff member, r e -
cent l y had the dubious dis-
tinction of being called upon 
to submit to a phystcal ex-
aminatton fo r the draft. He r e 
i s hi s firs t person accaunL l 
By Laure l Wenh 
"Hu rry up and wait" is 
more fact than fic tion when 
i[ co m es time fo r the United 
States Army to call on all 
men fo r their draft physicals. 
From the m o m ent (he 
c ha n e r ed bus pulled away 
from the Selec t ive Se rvice 
offi ce In Murphysboro at 6 
3.m. until we returned {hat 
night, It wa s one of THOSE 
days. 
The first m is take of the 
day was boarding [he bus. 
The second was when the bus 
missed the turn-off to go to 
St. Loui s. Afte r deliberating 
the matte r fo r seve ral m iles, 
the drive r turned the bus 
around and headed in the op-
posite direction . 
Seve ral ho urs passed be-
fo r e the St. Louis Gate way 
Ar ch loo med on the hori zon. 
The t ime was d r awing nea r. 
Aft e r mane uve rin g In and 
out o f the Cit y traffi c, the bus 
finally r eached it s destination. 
The third mlstakeoftheday , 
I foun d , was getting o ff the 
bu s . 
We were to ld t o be bac k: at 
the bus pro mptl y at 4:1 5 p.m . 
and we wo uld le ave at 4: 30. 
We were given direction s 
how to reach the testin g cente r 
from the bu s s tar Ion. As we 
e ntered the buil d ing we we r e 
tol d to go up the fli ght o f 
s t a irs and turn le ft. 
Fo r a wh il e it appea red 
that [he o nl y r e qui r e m e nt [0 
pas s an Arm y physica l ~as 
[hat the body s till be warm 
afte r c li mbing chose s teps. 
T he Army, it seems a lready 
knew a great deal 3buut OU T 
phys ical condition . 
On the second fl oor o f the 
build ing we all had to s it 
in a l a r ge ruOm that loo ked 
as if it had been bu ilt [ 0 
r ece ive t he s urvi vo r s o f a 
s hi pw r ec k. The atm osphe r e 
m atched t he deco r. 
One by o ne , our names we r e 
called and we le ft to hav e 
o ur brain s qu izzed . 
The mem a l aptitude test was 
mo r e fun [han watch in g the 
s e r geant fall down the fli ght 
o f s teps we had ju s t come 
up. 
P ic ture mat ching a nd wo r d j .. compa ri son com prise the test. 
This phase o f the gam e lasted 
approxim ate ly an ho ur and a 
half. It wa s no w 9:30 a.m . 
F r om the r e we we r e t ake n 
into another room where we 
had o ur weight take n and our 
height recorde d. Che s t xra ys 
were the next thing o n the 
agenda. 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
e<:lassical 
eLP's 
e45'8 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
eSapphire 
Williams Store 
212 S. ILLlI~OIS 
As I was waiting · in line, 
I looked at the sheet I was 
c arrying fo r reco r ding the 
doctors findings. I scanned the 
page and came ac r oss a 
section Chat sa id, " pu l se 72 , 
afte r runn ing, 11 7, twO min-
utes aft e r running, 78. " 
This was tine and I was glad 
it was no rmal, untll I r eal -
ized that I hadn't been c hec ked 
for this at all. 
LAUREL WERTH 
All doubt s I had about the 
U,S, Ar my in the past had 
just been confirmed . I fe lt 
as tho ugh , was wa lking the 
last mile . 
The r es t o f the "physical " 
was r o utine , fo r the Arm y 
th a t is. A quic k blood sam pl e 
was s iphoned o ff, blood p r es-
su r e was taken and eyes and 
ea r s we r e sca nned hurridly. 
After evc Tyrhing wa s fin -
ished , we we r e s uppo sed [Q 
have been [o ld t o g:J to the 
Ked Cross r ecepti on room 
whic h was des ign ated s t a ti on 
four. 
But t he Ar my s truck aga in. 
The fi rs t nin e t hrough t he line 
were nO{ to ld th iS, I ha pp€nf'd 
to be in the g roup. 
Si nce WE' d id nor have [Q 
be bac k to (he bus unti l 4: 15 
a nd it W aR now just noo n, 
ano ther SILT st udent and my-
self dec ide [Q ~o up rown . 
\'-.Ie hit some o f {he hot 
spots such as Famous Ba rr 
and seve r al othe rs whose 
nam es esca pe m e and dC'c id ed 
to get back to the bu s ea rl y. 
1l was no w 3 :30 p. m. 
Bur he r e's the ru b. Sinc(' 
e ve r ybody had finish ed l~ a rl y 
lK @ ' 
[he bu s d rive r decided to leave 
ea rl y. Th r ee o f us we r e le ft 
behind. 
Of [he three . one had money 
[0 take the train bac k to Car-
bondal e. The r est of us had 
$2 - between t he tWO o f us . 
The best thing [0 do. we 
figured , was to take a c ity 
bus to Ea~ 1 SI. Lou is and hitc h-
hike. We got off on Missouri 
Avenue . RUf apparently noone 
p ic ks uphilch - hik:ersonMiss -
o u.r i Avenue in East ~r.l . ou i !==. 
So afrer wailing for half an 
hour, we sa w ;] bus :-:: [al ion 
up the s treet. 
We explClined our sHuatio n 
to rhe ticket ~e ller and a,!;k:ed 
if we coul d cash d coumer 
c he\ ·k. Naturall~ [hI: answer 
w a:=: 'no.' 
It mU f-;[ have been out o f 
pi ty o r some one up "there" 
deci ded we had been puni-"hed 
enough because the tic Ie e t 
agent decided ro be a good 
samarItan and pa y our way 
ba c k if we so uld be sure [Q 
send him 56 for rhe tickels. 
We ag r eed happily. 
rhe bu .... pu ll ed into Ca r-
bondale al 8 p.m . Surpn singly 
we were overjoyed to be back 
in IO wn. 
.A.s we s lepped off the bus, 
we suddenly r emembered that 
o ur ca r s we r e s rill in Mur-
physboro whe re we had left 
them t hat mo rning . but thaI' s 
another s to r y, 
P. S. The Armv de c ided thaI 
Mr. We rth had IDa much gi nh 
and thev couldn ' t use him. 
He ce le-brated Ihe ne ws by 
ea ring a large bowl of ma s hed 
potatoes with gravy. topped 
o ff with a triple sl r awherry 
-" und ae . 
Shop ... ·!th 
D A!LY t:: GYPTIAN 
Air-Condit ioned 
Unsupervised 
TRAILERS 
APARTMENTS 
HOUSES 
Ren1 now f O f summer I 
Res erv€' now for fall l 
Villoge 
Re nta ls P h. 457 -4144 
Too hot to go out? We 
will deliver. Coli 457 -2919. 
Open from 11AM to midnight 
-closed thursdo 
P.·g, 7 
WELCOME! 
to the 
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
(United Church of Christj 
Orchord Dr j ve 01 We,' Sch""ort~ 
ORNING WORSHIP 
10 A.M. ;'..' 
SUNDAY 
CHURCH SCHOOL 
9 A.M. 
a~ idpeho~ee 4f;;~22~u2~ f~~::r:a~ioo: o:n,i::;:':r,oh,7: ing 
Roy Griebel , Pastor 
come hill or high water.,. ... 
sala 
SUZUKI 
Try the X-6 Hustler! 
Suzuki X-6 Hus tler is a lightweight (only 297 Ibs. a l the 
cu rb ). Bu t it' s a machine a heavy weight cycle lover can be 
very happy with-for speed, performance, a nd pri ce. 
For s peed the Hu s tler hu stles . It st reaks from 0-60 In 6 
second s, turn,s a qu arter in IS.1 1, or 14 .82 jf you' re a pro 
named Yosho Itoh . 
F o r performance it develops a roa ring 29 hp from a thun. 
dering Dual-Stroke , 2 cyl nder 250cc engj ne. II bag a six-
s peed gearbox that convert s power inl O punch al every s1ep 
of the way . 
F or convenience ther.~ l ~ 'PoSi-Force, the au tomatic lubri -
cation system bred from Suzuk i Grand Prix champs . No mix -
ing. No oil changing. No smoking It's the combined best of 
2 and 4-stroke engines. 
For the low tag on the Hust le r, and fac ts on the exclusive 
Su zuki 12 :~Vl14r6CJ9' mi le Warranty see your dealer. 
" The Larges t Suzuki De-aler in Southern Illinois !" 
SUZUKI - TRIUMPH 
SALES 
106 N . lllinois 
Ph . 457 -408 5 
DAil r EGYPTIAN 
DOWN TO TIlE SEA IN LlFEBEI.TS 
Juno 24, 1966 
WAITING FOR A RI DE 
Wind , wa te r and wom €'n ore a wi nning combin et i on 
in an y sai lo r's book. Photographer John Boron took 
the se pi ctures at 0 recent goth~r i n g of the SI'J So i l -
ing Club a' Cra b Orchard Lak e 
Southern's Ship Shape(ly) Sailors 
a· St¥.if' i'rf'-,~f# 
. :;,~~ 
F ANCY FOOTWORK 
" i 
! 
l 
ADDING A LlTTI..E BALLAST P LAY " MELANCHOLY BABY" 
Ju~. 2., 1966 DAILY EGypn~H. 
SOme Are Undesided 
Medecin, Aironatics, Nurseing 
A re Students' Career Goals 
By Pam GleatOn 
The sk y is fa ll ingl T he sky 
i s fal ling! But never fear I 
the younger generat ion will be 
there to hold i t up. 
Just to make sure that things 
keep going . so me people want 
to make sure the next gen -
erat ion is pro perl y trained . 
They want to be [e ache o r 
[reache r , and one will settle 
for nothing les s than being an 
admi nastor. 
These are so me e xample s 
from a sa mpling of answers 
the America n Council on E du -
c ation' 5 Office of Research got 
back whe n they asked college 
fresh men (fall 1965) fro m 6 1 
unive r s it ies to give ' thei r 
caree r choices . 
The ve r y idea of these Stu -
dents making c areer s in buse-
ne ss , busse niu ss o r bui sne ss 
shoul d give the bU sine ss wor l d 
a jolt o r rwo. The onl y hope 
for them ma y be [hat the y c an 
Count pa st 10 . 
There may be a job for 
them in finnance, manage mat , 
or even as a manufacror , ho -
s ale s a il s me n or ca r 
sa lse men . 
The American Medical As-
soci ation doesn ' t have any 
proble ms now co mpared to t he 
o ne s In s tore for i t 10 yea r s 
hence when s pe c iali st"s in 
medicin, medecin, nurse ing, 
and denestr y graduate a nd be -
co me physi c a n, den ist, rher ipy 
ort hoti s t and psychiartri s L 
T here wa s o ne who just want -
e d to he lp - a s an anne~t he s i-
0 10g1 5(' 
Still o ther s tudents want to 
aid man by geuing him places 
faster. The y thought that a s 
piolet, airanati cs, ae r eonato -
t ic , stewerde s, or m aybe a s a 
collection of technc tion . te c h-
nitian, engeniering, e nigineer-
ing enginear i ng , engine rring, 
e ngeening and e nge ne rlng they 
would be useful. 
Politics didn't get left o ut . 
In a few years we will have 
leberal, liberi a l , a JX> lot ica l 
and even an pi s co pallan to hel p 
run the countr y. 
The hou si ng s horta ge at -
tra cted four ne w recruits, an 
a r c hetict , an arc hi 5tec t, an 
arc hirecrual and an a r cha ct 
(who will no dOUht design ver y 
s mall house s ). 
The languages have al so 
been thre 2u. ne d by exti nc tion 
by an imerpe rrer , a la ngui s r . 
a wriner and o ne di s illu s io n-
e d soul who wa nt s co go into 
journali zrn. 
The fa s hi on world. whi ch 
has had ir s ups and dow ns in 
the pas t fe w yea r s , ma y be 
fa c ing ne w c r ise s in the fu -
[U r e when a fas hion de seign 
and an apparre l e xpert cO.me 
SIU's McCoy Picked to Head 
College Library Association 
Ralph. E. McCoy, directo r of 
libraries at SIU, will beco me 
president o f the Assoc iation 
o f Colle ge and Resea r ch li-
braries at the conclusion o f 
the annual m eeting in New 
RALPH E . McCOY 
McCoy has been se rving as 
vice preside nt and ch ai rm an 
o f the a ssociation' s plann in g 
co mmittee. 
The aSSOC iatio n, wh ich i8 
affiliat ed with the American 
Lib r ar y Assoc iation, will hold 
It s annu a l conve ntion in con-
junc tion with the ALA J uly 
9- 17. 
In addi t ion to McCoy , a 
number o f othe r s taff 
m e mbers fro m t he SIC 
l ibraries will atte nd the con-
vent ion including Ferri s S. 
Randal l, librarian of the Mor-
ri s Library ; Sydne y E. Mat-
the ws , t echnic al se rvices li-
brari an; He ns ley C. Wood-
bridge, Latin - A meri c a n 
librarian; Harry Runyon, Jr, 
s e rial s cat alogue r ; i-1 e r be n 
Bloom , ass is t ant se ri a l s li-
bra rian ; and J ohn St. Lege r, 
assist ant social s tudies li-
bra r ian. 
Woodb ridge will a ttend a 
preconfe r e nce Instit'Jte on Ac-
Quisitions o f Latin-Am e ric an 
Materials. 
SCHWINN 
BIKES 
2 t~ 10 Speed s 
All parts and 
accessories 
Jim's Sporting Goods 
Murdale Shopping Cenler 
Open ' Iil8pm 
along. Of cou r se there 'll be 
a dietian a r o und to make s ure 
that we fit t he new clothes. 
As us ual, there we r e a fe w 
{hat were unde s ided or unde -
c ie ded a bout a ca re er . 
And , just in case you rea ll y 
think the s ky m ay be fa lling, 
[here i soneea r nesr young s tu-
deor whose sa le ambition is [Q 
go around and be a co rre c tion -
ions to keep [he r e st of us 
5t ned out . 
~y.th1ng $1 or Less 
314 S. illinoi. 
~, 
~ :, ~~ 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
'Mobilization Readiness' 
Cuts,·'·Reserve Training 
WASH ING TON (API -Mos t 
of the units in a 150 , OOO~man 
fir st line Army Rese rve for ce 
win reduce their training, 
srarring in Ju l y, after under -
going about ei ght months of 
inten s ified dr ill s to gel them 
ready for po ssible em"e rgency 
depl oy ment. 
The Army announced Thurs -
day t hat un ir R in thj ~ Nationa l 
Guard - Rese rve fO Tce will be 
abl e to c ut back fro m 72d rill s 
a yea r to 58. 
The se unit J' , whi ch had 
trained at a rare of 41:) drill s a 
yea r until 13 s [ Nove mber, were 
boosted ro 72 drill s under Sec -
retary of Defe nse Robert S. 
McNamara's...drive to (hem 
• New Apples 
The 1 Sf cro p of th e se'll$on 
·Watermelons 
Guaranteed R ipe! 
• Peaches 
• Strawberries 
• Tomatoes 
• Blueberries 
• Sweet Apple Cider 
·Honey 
OPEN DAILY! 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
M£RKn 
i n condition for JXlssibl e de-
ployment. J' -
The1:t6,! _ror" tflat readiness 
progr.!/n -llil"-Jun. 30 and Maj. 
Gen. Winston .P . Wil son , c hief 
of the Natio nal Guard Bu reau, 
claimed re cent l y (har the "mo-
billiation r eadine s s " object -
ive alre ady ha ~ been reac he d . 
TIle objec t ive c all ed fo r thi s 
" se lected rese rve fo r ce " to 
rea Lh a point whe r e iI cou ld 
move to a mobi lizat ion !; tat ion 
and to s tart advance d unit 
training with on ly seven days 
alen noti ce , the n to rake e ight 
week s of brigade and di\'i ~ i on 
training. 
12 Of 994 Picked 
For Inmates ' Trial 
SPRINGFIELD (API-A Jury 
of I I men and one woman was 
s elected Thur sda·y afte r seven 
weeks of screening to hear 
t he Circui t Court murde r trial 
of four Men a rd prison' in-
mates. They a re accused in 
t he s l aying of th r eE> gua r ds 
du r ing a p ri son rio r Nov . 23. 
"T ake good care of this 
jury," Judge Creel Douglass 
told t he court baliff, noting 
that 994 prospective juro r s 
had beer. d isrr,i ssed in t he 
selection process , 
Sl at ed to s tand tria l a r e 
William E. Basset of Fair-
fi e ld , P rintess Ray Griffin 
of Chic ago , Alonzo Jones Man-
c hester, T e nn. and J ohn 
St amps of Gr ani te City. 
Sh.op With 
DA IL Y E G YPTIAN 
en H. Donnelley Co. I ChiCago 
INTERVIEWING JUNE 27 -28-29 
Sales Representatives in Chicago 
etropolitqn Area and Downstate Illinois. 
Call Mrs. Hubbl~>at 3-2391 
for your i nterview appointment 
--------------
~ £.£!..!.,!£3Z~::::i~ 
•. ~ iI" Downtown Murphysboro ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~ Ghe PUMP ROOM 1 
~. WIT+-! THE A TMOSPHERE .. t 
L" T HAT MAKES DI NIN G A * 
.. ~~~SU~4..2'91 FOR RE - . .. 
JIrr- SERvATIONS. t:; i 
~ uhe f~"H~~"".", ~ 
WITH TH E CRESCEN DOS ro 
F Rio & SAT. 
THE BUSCHMEN SUN. ,. 
~ ePM TO lAM . ' 
! !l!.!"i:!i:A:!.:~:ZL~~tl 
J ... U,·l966 
FACE OF A RIOTER--Ragged Vietnamese youth 
prepares to hurl stone at JXlllce during anti-
governmen t demonstration in Saigon . Ore of his 
little com rades , at left , ducks for cover behind 
a garbage can th at had been pulled out to barri -
c ade street. CAP Photo) 
Former Re.bellious Division 
Stars in Battle With North 
SAIGON (API - South VIe t 
Na m ' s troops have r esumed 
heavy ac t ion in the northe rn 
I Bt corps area. b roadening t he 
c ampaIgn ing that they sha r ed 
e lsewhe r e with Ameri cans and 
o ther allies t hr ough the po -
liti cally tumult uous s p r ing. 
F ield dispatches d isclosed 
Thursday that 5,000 me n of 
t he 1 s t V ietn amese Division , 
anI y r ecently won ove r from 
t!le Buddhist- led c1nt;~V · .. e rn -
ment rebe llion at Hue, s t ar r ed 
in a three- day battl e th at vir-
tually ann ihil ated one No rth 
Vie tnam ese battali on and sev -
e r e l y m auled anothe r 20 mile s 
from North Viet Nam ' s fron -
t ie r. 
U. S. advise r s saJd the div i-
s ion, wit h supporting m a rine 
and armo r ed cava lry units , 
kill ed 3 19 of the Comm uni s t s 
and captured 96 in the b iggest 
all- Vie£namese ope rati on of 
the y<"a r. 
T he ac tion s wirl ed un-
he ral de-d in South Vi et Nam ' s 
no rthernmost provi nce , Quang 
Tri, whilc U. S. a irborne 
trOOps on coastal highl ands 
staged a d r ive aga ins t Re d 
batta li ons , l argely from No rth 
Vie t Nam, now estimated to 
total 2,500 men. 
In th is founh day of th e- ir 
swe ep, called Operat ion Na-
than Hale. the Americans sa id 
t he ro ll o f e nemy killed rose 
to 321. 
Both Ame ri can and Viet-
name se losses in these e n-
gagements , 280 miles apan. 
we r e off icially desc r ibed a~ 
light . 
War and poli!: ics m ingl ed in 
other developments: 
Th e U. S. Command a n-
noun ced 79 Americans we r e 
kil led . 567 wounded anJ 8 
m issi ng o r capt ured last wee k, 
compared with 142 kill ed , 741 
wounded and one missing the 
week of J une 5- 11. The un-
offici al r o ll of U. S. co mbat 
dead since the sta rt of Amer-
ican m ilitary invol ve ment In 
1961 rose to 3, 883. 
Appa r e ntl y reflecting mo r e 
vigo r ous m ilit a r y operations 
with dec line of the political 
c r isis, Sout h Viet Nam ' scom-
bat dea th s r ose ro 17S from 
151 t he pr e vious week. Ove r -
all , fataliti es on both sides 
declined . T he al lied total was 
274 , aga inst 299 the previous 
week ; the Communist' s 928 
agains t J ,24 0 . 
A range r bat t alion raid on 
the I3uddhist In sti tutc finall y 
c owed a s taff of po liticall y 
minded monk s who had he l ped 
eatbeffer 
Yes, this summer you can eat better 
-and at a savings! Home-like meals 
are served at times convenient 
to anyone. 
HOURS: 6 :45-9:00 A.M . 
11:00-1:30 P.M. 
4 :45·6:00 P.M. 
Monday thru Friday 
MEAL TICKETS: 
cash ticket -$5.00 plus tax 
contract ticket -$12.50 per week, plus tax 
BAPTIST STUDENI CENTER 
CAFETERIA 
on th~ campus - Grund at Thompsoo 
to keep South Viet am in 
turmo il since mid- Ma r ch. But 
militant Thic h TrllJuang was 
in [he 16th day of his pro-
test fa s t llIlde r guard in a 
Sa igon hospit al. Mode rate 
Thich T am Chau, who con-
ferred with Quang Wednesday. 
",,"rotc a le tte r to premier 
Nguyen Cao K y demanding t he 
r ele ase of monk s , nuns and 
Buddhi st fo llowers who are 
in gove rn mem custod y. 
Amor.g tho s e seized in the 
r aid on the inst itute · ... ' as a 
youth. 19. hu nted since last 
Saturday as the s l aye r of a 
poli ceman who was s ho t de ad 
with hi s owr. gun . Plainclothes 
police said the youth was a 
Buddhist agitator named Ngo 
Van Bay. 
Three Chinook helicopters, 
rwin-roto r types o riginall y 
des igned as heavy ca r go car-
ri e r s, fl e w to Jo in [he U. S. 
I st Infantry Divis ian as gun-
ships. 
Stewardesseses 
Found Beaten; 
One Fatally 
,;E ATTLE (API - Two iledg-
ling Unit ed Air Lines stew-
ardesses from Portland, Or e., 
were bealen savagely dur ing 
the night in their apartmem 
he r e - o ne fatally and the other 
crit icall y. 
They we r e discovered today 
by a third st ewardess With 
whom t hey shar e d the apart-
me nt. 
The dead girl was Lonnie 
Trumbull , 20. The grave l y 
injured stewarde ss , Lisa E. 
Wick , 20. wa s in very crit -
ical condition at King Coum y 
Hospital. 
Poli ce said both had bee n 
clubbe d r e pea tedl y on the head. 
Jo yce Bowe , 10, who found 
the two lYing in the bedroom 
of the basement apanment on 
Seattle's Quee n Anne Hill , said 
s he had been with her roo m-
mates We dnesda y night but 
had le fl to spend t he nigh t 3 ! 
a friend ' s home . 
W hen she r e turned. the front 
door wa s unlocke d and a light 
wa s on. 
A s pokes man for lhe airline 
saId Mis s T r umbull and Miss 
Wi ck g r aduated Ma y 11 from 
[h E" line's stewardess s chool 
in Chicago and had bee n fl yi ng 
a I i(ti e mor e than a month . 
June 24, 1966 
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Lynda Bird's 
Date Comes 
Under Attack 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
draft s tatus of acto r Geor ge 
Hamilton, who ha s been dating 
Lynda Bi rd Johnson, was 
brought into hearings on the 
operations of the Se lecti ve 
Se rvice wday by Rep. Alv in 
E. O 'Kons ki, R-Wis. 
Without mentioning Hamil-
ron by name, O'Konski noted 
that he had r ead i n ne ws-
papers about "a movie actor 
in California with a $200.000 
home and a $30,000 Ro ll s 
Royce " and an annual income 
of $100,000 who gO! a defer-
ment because he has "to sup-
rx> rt hi s mother who went 
th r ough four hu sbands." 
Police in Control 
Of Florida Riots 
POMPANO BEACH, Fla, 
(AP)- The street s of Pompano 
Beach's Negro distric t re-
turned to normal Thursday. 
and Negro and white leade r s 
said they believed the violence 
that r ocked the city was ove r. 
The leaders sat down to open 
lines of com munication s be-
tween the r aces, analyze the 
t r ouble and try to prevent a 
recu rrence. 
Liquor stores and bars , 
closed Wednesdav as bands of 
Ne groes roamed, were re -
opened fo r busine~f: . 
An occasional patrol car 
replaced the pl atoons of riOt 
police that fo r two days t ried 
to keep o r der. 
riOt s quads from three police 
departme nts to maintain orde r 
Wednesday night despit e a 
truce wo rked out between the 
Negro leaders and the pollce, 
The Negroes promised to 
keep r ioter s off the street s 
Lf officials would r ed uce the 
mass ive police fo r ce patrol-
ing the main s treet. Police 
agreed and began pulling out 
squad cars. 
For a while the street s 
we r e quiet . Then Negr o bands 
began forming and by 9 p. m . 
t hey we r e reaching a feve r 
pitCh, hurling bottles at ever y 
passing ca r. 
"That system nau se ate s 
me," O'Konski said, com-
paring t he case with JX>OT 
youths with large families who 
had been drafted in nis 
district. 
O' Konski sais no one has 
been drafted in six months 
from a fa mil y With mor e than 
$5,000 incom e in his distri ct. 
Red Stand I.Jnchanged 
Despite Gaullie Charm 
The only place st1ll boa r ded 
up was the Russ Supe r Market. 
There t he white owne r , Arthur 
Mar ks , :vas al leged to have 
slappoo a 10- year- oId Negro 
boy Tuhday morning, which 
to!..lched off the trouble . 
Then t he riot squad pulled 
on helmet s , d r ew ca r bines 
and, with a fo ur - dog K9 corps, 
mar c hed 10 bloc ks up ~d down 
Hammondv!\Ie Road.,J'-lie Ne-
groes bolted into the~ness 
of the s urrounding n\libbor-
hood . and the main street was 
vinu '!Il y de senea within an 
hour . 
"If the draft continues in 
!~~.!~~~:~~ ~~r:'~:t ~:v:ati~~ 
poor with us very long." 
Hamil ton was c lassified 3A 
by his Ne w Yo rk Ci ty draft 
board severa l years ago on 
grounds mem~rs of hi f'; 
family depended on him for 
their support. 
Lt. Gen. Lewi s B. He rshey , 
Selective Service direc tor who 
was on the witne ss s tand dur -
ing O'Konski ' s remarks, sa id 
there was not mu c h he cou ld 
say in repl y to O'Konski. "He 
is indicting America ," the 
general said of O' Kons ki. 
House Bill to Aid 
Medical Technicians 
WASH INGTON (AP) -' The 
House passed Thrusday , 36 4 
to 0 a bill to authorize a 
th r ee-year, $155 million pro-
gram to rrain 4,000 medical 
technologists , therapists and 
other health personnel. 
Ha lf of the money would 
go for const ruct ion grant s and 
the re st for s tu dent loans. 
The Kepubl icans 5aid t he 
bill is e s pecially necessa r y 
because of t he medic 'He la w 
going into effect Jul y 1. 
MOSCOW (APi - As .F r e nc h 
P r esident C harles de Gaulle 
left Moscow for Sightseeing, 
there wa s no s ign t hat his 
sweepi ng phrases about a ne w 
a lli a nce with the Soviet Union 
had changed Kre mlir. think-
ing. 
For aU the fri e ndl y senti-
mems expressed in the la st 
three days. France and the 
Soviet Union remained apan 
on a numbe r of political 
proble ms . 
De Gaulle a nd t he top 
Co mmunist s Pany leader Le -
onid I. Brezhnev were able to 
agree in [he Kre ml in ta lks 
that they dis like U.S. policy 
in Viet Nam and [he Ameri -
can role in E urope. 
Neither leader ha s so much 
as hinted t hat De Gaulle offers 
a new wa y out of the Viet-
namese probl e m. 
De Gaulle has dramatized 
by his visi t the widel y felt 
desire for improved r e lat ions 
in Eur ope, for e nding what he 
ca ll ed the sterile division be -
tween East and West. 
The R ussians , who once de-
nounced De Gaull e as a 
Fasc ist . are happy to honor 
him now as the man who is 
wea ke ning the North Atlant iC 
Tre at y Or ganization. 
The.y are, however slicki ng 
to theJT insistence ona Krem -
lin vers io n of European 
Here comes 
KAWASAKI*! 
·The first sport cycle in the luxury class, 
Two and four cyc le mode ls from 85cc to 
650cc, See them at 
GENE'S CYCLE SHOP 
security. It means keeping 
West Germanyweak morethan 
anything e lse. 
Soviet leade r s have reason 
to worry that [he French mil i -
tar y withdrawal fr om NATO 
might have the effect of mak -
ing West Germany stronger. 
Without France, Germany 
looms larger in NATO coun-
c ils as the main partner of 
the United States and Brit -
a in. 
De Gaulle urged the Russ-
ians to talk di r ectly With 
West Germany in a n effort 
to solve the r elated problems 
of security and German r e -
unifi cation . But the Russians 
wan;: Bonn to talk to East 
German y, whi c h it refuses 
to do . 
It took 100 member s of the 
c L o an" 1 0 Pay In,,ur.,nc .. 
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Old RI. 13 
Murphy s boro 
during summer term . 
Kremlin leaders, in l urn, 
urged on De Gaulle the idea 
of a European confe r ence to 
discuss security. It was un-
clear whe ther their April 
model of E uropeans - onl y con-
fe r e nce or thei r last week' s 
model for aU interested 
partie s - pr esumably incl uded 
the Unite d States-was dis-
playe d for the F r e nch presi -
demo 
OPEN DAILY - 3 P.M. 
Hi s r eaction, anyway, was 
tha I a confe r e nce co mes la&l. , 
whe n the difficu lties hav~ bee n 
worked out bllateral1 y. 
for your enjoyment 
-completely air conditioned 
1 
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Poge 12 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
FOOT TROUBLE-Oscar Moore, who h as been 
plagued by foot t rouble, is given little chance 
of pulling off an upset in the s i x-mile run in 
the national AAU meet in New York . 
QU ARTER MILER--A Mount Vernon , Ind . senior , 
Ga r)' Carr wi ll com pete in the AAU meef this 
weei<end in New York. He ",,:11 be trying to l Op 
his best lime o f 46 .9 in the Quarter mile. 
Blister Dims Chances 
Carr, Moore Will Participate 
In National AAU Track Meet 
Track coach Lew Hartzog 
will send two of his runners 
to panicipat e in the nation -
al Am ateu r Athletic Union this 
weekend in New York . 
Veteran Gary Carr wtll 
compet e in the 440 yard 
e vent, and Oscar Moore wil l 
take pan in the six mUe run. 
Carr, a senior from Mount 
Ve rnon , Ind . • has Impr oved 
rapidl y during the latter pa n 
o f the season. He ran a 
ca r ee r best time o f 46 .9 as 
a junior l ast year. " 
it is , I doubc if he can do m uc h 
at New York." 
T he rap rwo finish e r s in 
each event will quali fy for 
both the U. S. - Polish meet and 
the U. S. - Russ ian meet , both 
in July . 
One of Hanzog's top pe r-
fo rme r s , John Verno n, 15 no w 
home In England , rest ing a 
pulled leg m usde that Irnock-
ed him o ut o f the fin al NCAA 
compet ir ion . 
Be fo re the injury , Vernon 
wa s regarded as a top threat 
to tak e t he t rtple jump col-
legiate c ro wn. 
ff J ohn Is hoping to come 
around fast e no ugh to try OUt 
fo r the Briti sh Empire t eam, " 
Hanzog sa id . Ve rnon, lu st a 
sophomore, figures to come 
on s t rang in the next tWO 
years. 
Anothe r impon who will 
have t wO years of e lig ibil it y 
le ft is Ross MacKenzie . a 
Canadian who specializes 1n 
the dashes and mile r e la y. 
MacKenzie wiil be attempt -
ing to make hi s country ' s team 
to compete in the British Em -
pire Games, 
June 2-4 , 1966 
Salukis Manhandle Foe 20-0; 
West Frankfort Team Victim 
Four Saluk i pitchers hurled 
six innings of shutout ball 
Tue sday. but then they didn't 
reall y need to, as the West 
Frankfort Ameri can Legion 
team rece ived a 20 -0 pound -
ing. 
Bob Ash , Rick Iverson, Lee 
Pitlock and Bob Weber com -
bined on the mound in the 
fi rst StU su mme r game. 
Ash wi ll star t at 6 p.m. 
today whe n the Salulds take 
on the Carbondale Coal Be lt 
League entry at the SIU dia-
mond. A 2 p.m. Saturday 
co ntest again st [he same team 
will have Bob Weber on the 
mound. 
the team to reoon at (he 
diamond southwest of the 
Arena. 
CYCLE 
INSURANCE 
(GET THE BESn 
Apart f TO m inho s pitable 
treatment given in diamond 
action by the Sa luki s. West 
Franklon did benefit from the Speede Servic 
team's visit. 
Ccach Jue Lut z and hi s 
player s conducted a baseball Carbondale 457 -5421 
c linic for abour 65 boy~ be -
rwee n (he age =-- of 8 and 18 . 
. Su mmer pracrice is held 
.. [ r om b ro 8 p.m. daiJ) by 
l ~utZ, who asks that anyone 
inte rested in trying OU t for_ 
Dance Tonight! 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAIN Moore , the ex - Marine from White P l ains , N. Y., will be 
in a sta r- s tudded field o f dis -
tance men. His chances of 
fin ish ing high in the event have 
been lessened because of a 
pain ful goat blister. r DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
T he foot forced Moo r e o ut 
of t he three- mile run in the 
NCA A fin a l s . 
The biggest th r e at In 
81x-mUe event sho uld be 
Gerry Lindgre n of Washing-
ton State, a fo r mer holder 
o f the world r eco r d which 
now held by Australia' s Ron 
Clarke. Canada's Bllly Mllls 
wUI also be a top conte nder, 
u Osca r s ho uld r e all y have 
at least a month 's rest for 
his foot" Hartzog sa id "As 
LUxury 
APARTMENTS 
for 
SUMMER 
S 1 SO ,... person 
per quartet 
CONIoNlNG 
CARPrnD FLOORS 
FULL-SIZED 
KITCHENS & BATH 
.f; , 
WEEKLY MAID SERVICE 
WALL STREET 
QUADRANGLES 
Phone 457 -4123 
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105 -:- Ford transponilti on· sp!:"cI. i. l ·nsup.-n' ISed ap.nme nt s , trailerEi M.I. ... rm . mI .. o wn ftn. In lWl' rm. 
FOR SALE 
)0(""1 -1 VW W.l'on. (' xo.:ellem. n .. ... · e n 
gine. Sh mOrlths guarJ.ntt:"(·, 10 .... 
mllt'.ge . o ne o wner. C.lI ')-111-3 46-1. 
843 
1965 Y.m.ha 8llee., 2.000 mi. 1-.1(cel· 
lent condition, S27t) o r tht' b("s[ offe r 
Ph. 9-3720. 847 
Studeb.ker, )053 , Good condition: 
S )00, Phone 457-651)4. 8-19 
3 bedroom hOuse. quiet neighborhood, 
nice yard and tn.'""S. Wall:: to SR' 
Extr.s- Buy equit y lind $dv e 7-0'1 48. 
850 
Mist blue 175cc . Llimb ren •. Buyt'r 
.... 111 set the prlce. MUSl sell quic k; 
.m being married. C.ll Dave 54Q· 
26-49 . 8bO 
1959 · Bulck LeS.br e convenlbl t'. 
RadiO; po ..... er steering .nd br.kes. 
1 owner. 10 .... mile.ge. On l}' S6~O 
cash. Phon(> '-4 144. !:I~5 
Musl sell no .... 65 Hond . Spon 00. 
C.II 9- 253; . The pr lct' IS right, So3 
Gol f cl ubs and Other eqalpnent neve r 
used. Plude covers . wm sell .t SO% 
off. Call -·433 4. S0 7 
19601 Trailer 10)(55. Air conClitioned, 
c.rpeted. 2 bedroom. 9-2033 o r 
3-3381 . 874 
1 Q6!:i Honda spo n 50 cc. Besl o tfE'r 
all' condi tioner 16,(X)() BTU 9-I22Q 876 
IQ65 Harl ey D.vld l son M50. EKc e)-
lenl conditIOn onl) 850 mIles ! 5Occ , 
S165' Call 501 9.2S·,0 . 879 
'1ust 5 .. 11. Re.son.ble offt.>r ..... 111 bt, & houses . Aircond ilioned. Se\'eral .p:.. T . V .. Hi-FI , Cooking. S34 / mo. 
Jnepti"d. Cheap. Ca l l 0- 2771. 88(1 locatiOns. Rent no .... · fo rsurnm .. r - - r l· - 231 w. Main. 2nd . IJ east. ~ay see 
FOR RENT 
Tr.llers .... lt h cond iti oni ng, ellh{'r 
nearb)' o r .... ith p.rklng pennI! 61-1 1:.. 
Park , 7-M05. 858 
Fo r rent Murphysboro 2 bedmom 
50x 12 house tniler cCompletely fur-
nished In prlv.te res ldentl.l are •. 
M.rried COuples preferred. ""'a ll-
.blt- Junt! 15 PhOne 684-6Q5 1. 832 
'len' Fo r summer .nd f.1l lenns. 
SI25 to SloI5. T ..... o to .n apt ..... ith 
.ir cond. , kitchen .nd balh. 50Q S. 
Ash, 1 inco ln M.no r . Ca ll 540-1369. 
m 
Boys- three private room s. Good 10 -
c .tlon. 210 S. Poplar. St. Sum mer 
rates. ClIll 457-7276. 844 
Trail('r sp.ce , cott.ge fo r 4 , 2 miles 
out. Al so s leeping room s close to 
c .mpus. C.il l 457-6286 . S57 
Rooms Boys ne .... housi ng cooking 
prlvlle ges and c.rs permitted. Single 
o r double rooms summer .nd f.ill 
Phone 457·4458. 848 
Summer .nd f.ill r ent als , unsuper-
vised .Ir-cond. e fficienc y apart-
ment s, In ne .... 2_tory buOdlng, 600 
Lincoln Ave .-one bloc k from do .... n-
to .... n oUld (WO block s from StU. Special 
summer St+O. C.II 549-1424 o r see 
manager in Apt. N17. 831 
Th r ee bedroom unsupervised .pan-
ment tor summer. Close to cam-
pus. C. ll Lionel Lane)' 9_1901 . 861 
51 ft. wide mobile hom .. s now lels tng 
fo r summe r qu.ner. Air-cond. C.ill 
457-8383. 8b4 
S{·!"\,t' no~· fo r fall. Phone 7_ -11044 o r see afte r 5 p.m. 870 
vlH.ge rental s , -11 7 West Main. 85-1. 
AIr condulOned Ifaller. on.- bearoom , 
for summ .... r, c.1I ; _-IOi 3. 865 
Priv.te roomfore ltherm.nor .... omoUl 
1/ 2 b.th, p rh' ... nu".! Grad. student 
preferred. C.II 084-4ie.o, Murph ys-
boro. 872 
NeecJ one girl to share .ir-cond. Apt. 
one bloc k from c ampu s fo r the 
summer. C.ll 7_63 37 be t .... een 9- 12. 
869 
Murphysboro. t .... o bedroom h.l rnlshed 
house newly decorated, C.iI 7-8504 
after 5 p. m. 8b8 
Rooms fo r summer qUllner for girls. 
Two blocks f rom c.mpus. Air-eondJ -
[Ioning. Cooking priv il eges. Sl.lper-
vise<! S75 per term, C .ill 457-8661 
oI 57-6Q8"6. 878 
WANTED 
Ne .... . ple.s oUlt tnUer oUld plelisoUlt fe· 
m.le want s slmU.r r oomm.te for 
summer. w.s ~65 now ~ SO mont h. 
Judy Wiley 1000 E. Park. 842 
One girl to share mOdern air- condi -
tIOned apt . summer H'rm. Ph. Q-2220 . 
851 
Riders to W.shington. D.C. ie.vtng 
June 25. return July I, 457 · 8968 
after 5. S52 
One o r t .... o m.a.\e roomm.tes S60 
o r H O • month .Ir conditioned .p.n-
ment ne.r Crab Orch.ro Call 540-
204 2. 8b2 
Re.de r fo r pa nl. lly sighted student 
Also gOOd pr1ntln~ qu.lIt y needed. 
Reaf>On.bJ.:- h,) u r~. C.II .I.mce Ben· 
nen . 5 -1 Q · .r~1 an) nm". b7 3 
Babysitting jobs daily in my home. 
Inqulre .t 614 E. Part TrailerN49877 
HELP WANTED 
Fret> room , bo.roj lind d.ytimes IS 
.w.ltlng summer roommate for dls-
abted gr.d. plus air-condo .p:.. C.rs 
legal. Call evenings 9-3189 o r days 
9-2533. 8-45 
We are .re looking for an employe(' 
.... 00 Is alen to Instruction oUld 
interest ed In doing. good.tob in books, 
records Io"ld repo rt s . Full or p.n· 
t ime wo rk . Wr1((' p.O. Box 359, C.r-
bond ale . 853 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Driver training. Le.rn to drive In 10 
d.ys. For inform.tl on . c lill ·'S. ld)· 
First" 540-1213. 8t)b 
~~:~~g c l :~~es ad:I!~c~ o~~::~ ~~ 
French dIld Sp.nlsh . t the ELS 
L.ngu .ge Cente r. This will be • SIX-
bour-.-week progr.m (hours to be 
. rranged) beginning the week of June 
27th through Sep:.emb('r 9th. The em-
ph.slS wUI be 00 .ur.l-<lr.a.\ m.stery. 
Fo r further tnformatlon inqui r e at 
Bldg. T - oI 2 o r c al l oI 53-22e.5-bb. 8i8 
To place you r classified Ad, please use bandy order form on page II. 
